
Book Your
Private Lesson

With LSLife



It's time to know more about yourself. Your skating goals,

skating experience and some extra info.

 Read carefully our Terms and Conditions 

and book your Private Lesson. 

 

Open your
Account

https://goteamup.com/p/4470673-london-skate-life-lslife/


In your go team up menu, go to

appointments, select the type

of private lesson you prefer

based on the quantity of

students or the lesson duration

and click on book now.  

Then select the best day and

time based in our availability. 

Find

the b
est

time

slot



- Once your booking has been accepted, you will

receive a notification with the location and time

assigned. 

-Your instructor will contact you by phone (whatsapp)

to organise more personally the exact location and

information for the lesson. We do not cancel if it

rains, we just go to a covered location. Booking

Confirmed BUT make sure 
you CAN

CEL your
 booking

 if you th
ink

you can't
 come. You w

ill get the
 class cr

edit back
 if you

make the c
ancellatio

n at leas
t 24h be

fore the 
class. With

less than
 that we 

can't pro
vide you 

the credi
t back.

Inform your ins
tructor u

sing the 
whatsapp

 chat and

make the c
ancellatio

n official
 through

 your Go
TeamUp

account. 

GTU Account>My Account>Registrations>View class> Cancel appointment>Yes

24 HOURS



Get Ready!!

Booking Location

Weather Discount

Time

If it rains, we normally
change location to a
covered place with

enough time in advance.
But we do not cancel the

private lesson. 

Please, check your

journey times before your

class to arrive on time to

stretch, put the skates

on and get ready to

learn!!

Cancel

Equipment

Referrals

CLICK 

HERE

Get your skates and

protection equipment

with enough time in

advanced. Get a

discount on the price.

Make sure that you have

made your booking for

the lesson with more

than 24 hours before.

Get 15% in Slickwillies,

show in the shop you are

an Active Student (using

your GTU account or ask

your instructor for the

online code

Invite new students to
come, they get £5 off

and you another £5. Get
as many you want to

save money and help the
skating community to

grow!

IF you can't commit, you
have 24 hours to cancel

(only through your account)
 after that time, you can't

get any credit back.

We normally provide

the lessons in

Hydepark. But it

could  vary depend on

the level or weather.

Coordinate the

location with your

instructor



Get £5 in to your credit, just sharing your

Referral Code to any person you consider,

you can share unlimited times

 

 

That person, will get another £5 for its

learning service with us

Your experience is the key to invite

new students to the club. You can

referral your friends, and once

they   

Recommend 
US

GoTeamUp Menu>My account>Profile>Referrals

https://goteamup.com/p/4470673-london-skate-life-lslife/


Please, leave a Google Review.

We love stars and your feedback.

 

Additonally, you can fill out an anonymous

LSurvey, so we can get access to a more

private review.

Your opinion is key for our

Learning Services. We need your

opinion to improve the students’s

experience. 

How was your

experience?

Click Here

Click Here

https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/London+Skate+Life/@51.51268,-0.1744907,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x48760555bbe7aa9f:0xd625750c8056ddd4!8m2!3d51.5126767!4d-0.172302
https://forms.gle/mG13hpfzipNJKMZq5


Join us
whatsapp

LSkaters News

You will be also added to a specific
WhatsApp group for each group class

Find students and instructors all
in the same chat. Best place to
share your skating plans or join

to the last minute events.

Group organised by our
instructors, you wont be able to

talk but you will find the
specific information with no

chitty chat distraction.

https://chat.whatsapp.com/EsBlgtPMGmN3bYA9Esabi1
https://chat.whatsapp.com/Fek6pZoNFkiBUodO3EIIw4


Do you want to join to a group class? 
Get the benefit of meeting new people to share your hobby with
and while you save money per class. You have more than 20
groups per week to join (depend on your level) and your first

Group Class is on us

Group
Class?

Free 
Taster

https://goteamup.com/p/4470673-london-skate-life-lslife/memberships/141257/


If you want to ask more about 

LSLife Services

reach us here

londonskatelife@gmail.com

www.londonskatelife.com

see you in the next lesson!

Thanks!

Donwload our APP here

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.goteamup.app.customer
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1449504627



